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The House I Live In 
Words: LEWIS ALLAN Music: EARL ROBINSON 

C 1972 by Chappell & Co. Inc.· 

What is the whole, wide world to me -
A globe, a map, just land and. sea, 
A game they c'all geography, 
What ,is the whole, wide world to me? 

The house I.live in, 
This little earth I share 
With many other people 
Of all nations everywhere, 
The white man and the black man, 
The faces that I see, 
The brown and red and yellow 
That's what makes one world for me. 
The .house I .live in, 
It stretches far and wide 
To every little village 
And through every countryside, 
To ci tie's and through jungles, 
At home or'across the sea, 
Where l11an strives for his freedom, 
Th:at's what makes one world for me. 
The Christian or the Buddhist, 
The Moslem or the Jew, 
The Hindu or Confucianist, 
'rhe millions or the few, 
The struggle Of all people 
So that all wars may cease, 
.To build a better future 
And a road to lasting peace. 

The house I live in, 
This house where life began,' 
The only house we know of 
For the family of man, 
All governments of nations, 
Whatever they'may be, 
Of, by, and for the PEOPLE, 
That's what makes one·world for me. 

(Ed., Note,: Lewis,.'Allan calls this lithe int
ernational version". He wrote the words and 
~arlRobinson the music of the original 
wid~ly recorded HOUSE I LI~ IN some years 
back) • 
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Round & round on the picket line, 
Demonstra.tions sure fire fine; 
Lock me up in your God-dalTIned jail, 
I'll be back when I rai.se ball" CHO. 
Money used to taL'I{, they say 
But now it don 't even wh:i.sper 
If you. keep quiet, in the same old 'Way, 
This is the way thlngs gonna stay. CHO. 
80 if you're black, white, yellow 01" um 
Brothers & sisters, now grab my hand, 
And arm in arm thru the stormiest weather 
We 'Will rock th.at boat together.<JHO,CODA .. 

Bea tiful, 
.\ More than 15,000 supporters I 
,of Angela Davia ~hout1!d andj It'lpPIRUded the black militant'si 
~all for :a "socraT!st revolution" 'I 
m AmeI'lCli. yesterday In a three- j 

\and-one-hll.1f-hour henefit at I 
,Madison Square Garden. I 

Angt'la Dlwls stH'al.s :from 
from buU~t-proof booth. 

"'rhis is a h€-IHltiful. beauti
ful moment," said Miss Da
vis, opening hel' iO-mlnute 
speech with the black power 
ciClle\wd-f.ist saulte. The au
dknce responded with a 
lhllndf'1'ons fjYe·minute ova
tion. 

It's Beautiful, 
ays Angela 

! "\:e have come t.ogether-l .Miss Davis was preceded 
Iblacks and Puert.o Ricans andl b r 1 ...• cr' ·H(' d lwhite people and ,Asians andl j a TLU;:;lCRi pro".l am lfl. A". 
. women and men and students I by actor· playwrIght. OSSIe 
land workers and entertainers, Davis ·which included rhythm 

,land professionals - we havei and })lucs singer Jerry But· 
learne to tell them that this vic-I leI'. the Vokes of East Har-
Itory we are celebrating, a Vic-I! lem, Ray Barretto's Latin 
! ~ory: th~twe ,?urse!ves brought, band, blues singer .Jimmy 
iIl1ttlbemg, IS Just a bare, small I Witherspoon and Pete See-
!taste of what they can expect I ,. 
!from us from no\von," i gel'. 

[-I;V~NE~~ NO H~RE~Iu~l';;;~Ts. TIm ;~E FOR SUC;I-S~~~~~-~S P.AST. WHAT HE 
NEED Nmv ARE SONGS TO HELP us LEARlJ HO\'I1 TO FIGHT." PETE SEEGER 

tt: ~ _ _ .. ., __ iii'''' iIl~ .,. '_11 . --- -

.:E R 0 A 7JS l:he.. fI' / /9 
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Flood.: 

Agnes.Left 
Death and 
Misery in 
Her Wake 

- " 
(Ed. Note: Quite a f~ 
in friendsCf ba ve been send
ing 1M clippings like the 
aboft; cartoons, etc, td.nce 
the hun-lean' they gaft 
the aa.me ~ as mine rav
aged the East Coast,. All 
one could heal' on radio " 
TV, and :read in the papers 
tor days" d,!;Y$ was Agnes, 
Agnes, Agnett_ \'lben it 
strikes h~ pel"eona~ 
like this it. multiplies a 
woman t! tu.:ry at the idea 
01 male chauvinist pigs 
sitting around in Washing
ton attaching feminine 
ru:t.mes to hurricanes. All 
I oould hear was that "Ag
nes" had killed so aany 
people, drO'llned beloved 
membere of families, wash
ed away homes bought vi th 
11fe savin,., ruined per
sonal possessions, des
troyed shops .\ factories 
where hard lI'Orktn, men & 
women were trying to make 
a 11 vtng ...... AGNES did 
this 1 I might not haw 
tel t so ba.d if AGNm had 
blown awq the Pctagon, 
swept that San Clemente 
palace into the Pacific, 
& torn to pieoes all the 
8-521s .t1"vins O\"el' Viet
nam.. I would. bEl proud 
to have that:. kind of bur ... 
ricane ~ m~. 

ork I'y 
I BALTIMORE, May I8-Arthur' 
IHerman Bremer, the 21-y~.r. 
lold former Milwaukee busboy 
/WM is accused of shooting 
iGoV. George C. Wallace, ~'as 
portrayed today as tired. hUnOj' 

,1fY and down to his Jast 
,$2.".... . ..... _ ..... _. __ .. '". 

-: A' '~ITm-- (Ievtiioping kit andl 
~mpty film c.aflistl!'fS We~ foundj 
In the back seat of th~ far. Mr.! 
Bremer's friends in Milwaukee: 
hll\--e reported that photography! 
ttl (me of his hobbi~s. I 

Bob Dylan Rl!etJrd i 

The agl!nts also found l! c.:opy· 
ot his birth cerfiricatf', several 
notebooks, a clipboard, some 
song hooks and Ii Bob Dylan 
r~cord album, "The Times Are 

tures umble 

Chlin~.n.''' 
'.--~"~~.}~:;:::"'.:'~"~ :?~.' -,-,,:~,.~-. ~- . :,,:- -<;-~" •• ,,-r"'f,<.~.~.~~1""'T::':--~~:~;' r,",c7~·:~-~.:~·:~1!:r·:' ~. .:f!~tJJj;~ 

Wallace, a Pop Hero 
SiLVER Sf'RING, ~Id. (fAT) - Tht" attempted .IliS

saSsinatinn of Gool'ge WallaN! hal gln'n birth to a flood 
of new ballads about tbt~ Alabama C..onfJlOr. 

OIW of the new(~st is (\Ii lied "Gt':OI'~e Wallace Is Bis 
Nalilt'," lUW lOO,&4'm re<-ordM of It hlwe befon madt'o A ''''at
J3Ift 3taff memfH'1' said that a Country-Western radio 
station In Montf{oMer)" was playing the long e\'ery SO 
mlntl~. day .nd ni:ht. 

(id.Not.e: Broad.ide, too, has gott.en a number ot songs 
about W&l1&ce .. But plainl.7 none of th_ frcn Natthv1l.le .. 
Most ot t.hem are parodies of that. old standard ftMl'.. Mc
l1nley"", Here are a tft samples: 

"Walliee sald t.o'the st.udents I'll kill you w:l;th IV 
carl Now heta in a wh"lcba.:1r not. going "l"7 tar" 

In Marylan4, l!IWeet Mln71&nd .. 
"Dmtn in Alabama G80rge stood at the schoolhouse door 
Now he's up in Laurel st.retohed cut on the noor 

In Maryland, sweet Maryland.~ 
Oh Governor Wallace, wh;r didn t t 1'00 run/ When thti 
people used their power from the barrel of a &U-Il 

In Maryland, sweet }taryland ,II 

"The band was plqing Dixie; Confederate na,,, all 
around! And there was p1.'K1r old George .. laying (1ft 

the ground - In Maryland, sweet Maryland. 
George said to Bremer, ," .. 'IU ire no friend of mmeJ'IOQ; 
gave me a mleet h~ ~i a bullet in the spine 

In Maryland, sweet Ma\"y'land." 
But as for th.-~ (me 'We had ~. 
it should haye oaEJtl. named :.\ 

.-'1 .- A""" It 

"Wallace said to Bremer, U' things get any worse 
I'll go to the convention a riding in a hearse 

From Jll&ryland, l\nIeet E"fat""-;rland.1!I A.gn6!! insteau ¢.; "'6' .• e§, fO', 

.~ 

AQ1E'J Cu."lningham 
Editor ~rOildside 

t ,", 

.¥ "George said to Bremer $ I'"" ntade m:r tinal stlmd 
Just btUl me up to heaven into the promised land 

From Maryland, sweet Marylan\i.~t ..... . 
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SKYJACKER: tlOkay, then, YOUR PLANE IS MY PLi\t~E$ 10 

_.------~~--.... ~~.-' _, __ ,_ .. _~_'''___..~ __ --A---
... _._ .. ___ -JI.Il!'£.--..~~By LEONARD lYONS 
The New York State Denwcndk C.ommlttee orlginaUy 
~ to fty to tM MIami Beach COlu'entkm on NaHoruil 
AlrUnes. Queens C;oundlman lUatthew Troy, a leader 0.1 tbe 
~tt'Govem delept4'1S, has booked fa ehllrter on Ea.<!tem Air
tines. Ilpy WOOlf.lJl ~t>es. upoo IE1mlIng tMy were to 
fly on National. obJeeW, They dkI not Hke that a1rHtre's 
"Fly Me" IIld.~ ~mpalgn. whJ.dI sboWlI ste\\'Il~M 
uking teieli&ioo. v&ewers to "Fly ~.. for eumple, 

The women say 4t is .. "#Xist" t'ommM'ctm, ami 
8ldtl:hed to Troy's Ea8ill1'l1 elUtrter. 

;Pil t Finds 
ome and'alized 

The ~irlinl" pilot involvedfo~nd lri-the-baekYil.l-d and 
In the killing of a V](,tnanwse swmmllng pool of the cement
hijacker jn f~a.il'.'on last Fri· block home yestel'day by 
day has rl"tul'l1~l to his home Capt. Eugene Va~gtm. 53" a 
in ·Phoonix, Ariz .. and found P::n American pilot, poliee 
the property vandali7-cd, po. s:ud. 
lice repartee tod,W. .. Sen~.of .. the "sig'?,S read 

Animal jntestim.'S. paint.. KUler,$OB. ~gene 
broken bottles and signs Va u g b n'- Murderer' an~ 

-- v .... ritten in animal blood were "VIctory to the Y1etnamese. 
. aecOl"dm-ltto police. ____ _ 

ItTHlS I.J.m) IS MY LAND, 'tHIS LAND IS MY utm" 
&d. Not4U PETE SDJIR, in an art1-

~ .. 
This l~lnd Is Their land 
The BOSSES I SONGBOOK © 1959 R.Ellingtol 

. ole about WOOD! GU'rHIUl' II "Thill 
Land" in the VUla..ge VoiQ~ (NYC) of 
July 1, 1911, spem.uate<.i that in 
all probabU1ty 1IThe eong could ev
en be co-opted. b;y the VV!!ir'y selfish 
interests W~ vas tighting all 
his lite." Petele worst tears hWG 

Th i s 1 and i s ·:tn' i rIa n d . I tis not 0 urI a 11 d • 
from thei r plush apar t.men ts to thei r Cadi llac 

car land, 
from their Wall Street office to their Hollywood 

starland. 
Thi s land is not for you and me. 

As I was walking that endless breadline, 
Mv landlord gave me a one-week deadline, 
A~d Labor Action ran 8 better headline, 
"This land is not for you and me," 

So take your slogan and kindly stow it, 
If this is our land you'd never know it. 
Let's join together and overthrow it, 
This land is not. for 'IOU 8.lld.me ... ___ 

m • "THE . AMEmCA,i'4 
INDiAN: TmS LAND WAS 
IDS LAND," A.B.C. News 

been roe-liled now that Unite'id lrts-·v 
linea is Ullin, the song in a rOOl."l3-
ive TV &: Badio adwrtising oa.mpaign. 
One oan look at this in 2 ways. 

I (l) WOO<tr'~ idGal& haft been blo-m 
8ky high, as it were. (2) The 
nightmare of the rightwing haa now 
be~~ rea11sed and the long of a 
dedioated Canmtmist is being pound
ed into the brains of JIillicma of 
J.me%'icans, hour by hour, cia,. and 
night. And the whole thing financed 
by the capitalist. system. ... G'I 

. ..8R OIilJ.!l/lJE. #"II!J 



UORE TENTH ANNIVERSARY GREETINGS 
Dear Sis & Gordon: It was an ironic decade, 1962 to 1972 when, we sat by and 1rlatched 
the singing of folk songs boom to a multi-million dollar industry. But honest focus on 
the peoples' needs and creative genius has been maintained by a few who are motivated 
by their own basic sociological imagination. Many of us are thankful to Broadside for 
maintaining an open forum for people who can share and express their concerns in song. 

-- RALPH RJNZI..ER. 
Sis & Gordon. Beautiful issue - #117. Here is a small contribution. Health! Don't 
forget the old songs of workers and farmers. Nost of the new stuff sounds pale by 
comparison. Sincerely, -- JOSH DUNSON 

Broadside: Really enjoying #117. Wish you did one a week. Enclosed is a small contri-
bution. Love, -- NOID1AN ROSS 

Dear Sis; I'm disappointed with mwself for not getting a greeting in soon enough to 
be in the Anniversary issue. I've been submerged in work the last two months. But 
I'm sending my contribution anyhow ••••• It must be a weird sens~tion to have launched a 
song * in generosity of spirit because you felt it, & felt that people needed it --
and then suddenly find someone else is making money out of it while you are not only 
unpaid but unmentioned, and the only hope of getting anything like fair treatment is to 
dirty your own hands in the legalistic commercialism you would much prefer to have 
nothing to do with.. Cordially. .... ... JO SCHWARTZ 
(*See B'side #117 tor story on this. -Ed.) 

DEAR GORDON & SIS; AS THE SHIP WENT INTO BATTLE AGAINST THE RULllJG CLASS, I HEliRD THE 
CAPTAIN SAY, "GIVE ':EM ii BROADSIDE!" Love, -- ALEX COHEN 

(Ed .. Note:. Several additional eontribu. tions have been received.. As we announced in ) 
#117, the year 1972 is our Decennial. So it isn't too latel J~ donation appreciatedl 

--"'*'- .. _ ...... -----
OTHER LETTERS 
Dear Sis & Gordon; Needless to say I was very glad to see the 10th Anniversary issue of 
Broadside. "Fred's Song" has always meant a great deal to me -- it is only right that 
it should be my first one published. I was glad too to see that you got it together to 
put out this issue mostly offset and thicker than usual Q Best of luck, and love, 

-- x,l/ffiTI ROGERS 
Dear Gordon & Sis; It's been a little while since we visited with you, but I wanted to 
say thank you for your kindness and that we really enjoyed talking with you. Ue are 
in Scotland now, and though I canft say that folk music is on a swmg upwards, I can 
say that wetve managed to stumble upon a flat that is peJ:'miated by music of all kinds 
and we .find it increasingly difficult to leave •• _ ... there are no commercial thoughts -
it is all for personal enjoyment and is such fine fune ••• Roger and I wrote a song af
ter visiting you. It is quite simple, but we were affected very much by the things 
you said.. I'll write the words down for you now, and send you a tape someday. 
The Ballad of Sis Cunningham (or How They r4uddied the lrJaters to Cover Their Scheme) 

1. As a stranger I went 
wbere a sad tale is told 
How singers are cheated 
.lind left to grow old. 

2. They're stealin 1 your songs 
J),nd, lord, it t S a sin 
They dontt know your sorrow 
Or where you been. 

Chorus: But a song man's a fighter 
He won't stand aside 
You can't beat his soul 
You can't beat his pride. 

3" They're rich men and smart men 
lmd wise in their ways 
They know you can steal 
From the poor and the grave. 

LS) 1972 by Lalena Carroll 

4. When a man IS pocr 
They make -him their prey 
He's outside the law 
He's got nothin' to say • 

5. A singer may fight 
Till the end of his days 
For pennies of millions 
His song elsewhere pays. 

(Cho.) 

6 .. But when a man's poor 
Or all laid in his grave 
You can steal all h1s songs 
You can make him your slave. (Cho. ) 

7. So you've told your sad tale, Sis, 
Now I'm tellin'it, too 
J\.nd you sing your sad song 
As we list~n_ .f'~r _y~!(Cho., v.5, end) 

Love, !J\IJtNA 



!~OTES 

There may be another NEWPORT FOLK FESTIVAL next year,but not at New
port. h Carnegie Hall (NYC)benefit July 7 helped clear up the NFF's 
$30,000 debt so they can start over after missing the last 3 yrs. (a 
series of mini-festivals to raise the bread did'nt prove successful). 
OSCAR Bruu~D, a NFF trustec,has said he is confident there will be a 
folk festival next year -- IIhopefully in the Net'; York area. 11 Brand 
added he had never really cared for the Newport site --"Newport's 
basically a playground for rich people and the U.S.Navy.",_ •• Interest 
in the folkfest was revived by the SUCcess of the 9-day ·lazz Festival 
brought within the confines of N~Y.City this summer by producer 
George t~ein (he also produced the folk affairs at Newport .. ) Scores of 
musicians attracted thousands of jazz buffs to concerts allover 
New York -- Carnegie & Philharmonic Halls, the streets,parks,Yankee 
Stadium, Staten Island ferryboats, Radio City r·1usic Hall (where lines 
5 blocks long formed for midnite shows.) Some dissonant notes were 
struck. Local black jazz musicians, an estimated 500, created a coun
ter-festival, asserting that blacks, and not the "white,middle-class 
oriented" Georqe t~eins,should control where and how black music is per
formed. And Miles Davis, unquestionably one of the most important 
fathers of modern jazz, denounced Wein's festival as "a slave plan
tation. iI Ur. Davis went on, "George uses jazz musicians like slaves. a 0 

it's like they're on a farm. A Newport jazz musician is like an Uncle 
Tom version of a slave musician working for his master, George Wein." 
rlevertheless, columnist Al Aronowitz of the NY POST called the NYC 
Newport Jazz Festival !1brilliantly successfuL" 0 ••• DEP~TH KEEPS CALL
ING: Last month it was blind REV.GARY DAVIS. Now death has taken rus
SISSIPPI FRED McDONELL,68, oldtime blues and gospel singer who at
tained fresh recognition during the 60's. He toured Europe twice,ap
peared at Newport and at the GASLIGHT (NYC). His gospel song "You 
Got To Mo·ve" was recorded by THE ROLLING STONES e He died July 3 in 
Memphis, Tenn ••. And BOB BEERS, 51, head of the folksinging BEERS FAM
ILY, was killed in a car crash near Williamstown, r·1ass. r~ay 26. The 
BEERS FM4ILY recorded for Columbia, appeared at the NEWPORT FOLK FES
TIVAL, did several world-wIde tours for the State Dept, and were hosts 
at an annual folk festival of their own at Fox Hollow in Petersburg, 
NY. The family has announced that the Fox Hollow Festival will be 
held Aug. 3-6 in memory of Bob. He was one of few masters of an an
cient musical instrument, the psaltery_ •• BOB DYLAN's next album will 
reflect more direct concern for social issues and the songs will 
be on the order of Bob's recent "George Jackson ll and earlier "Blowin' 
In The Wind,," So predicts Anthony Scaduto,author of a recent book a
bout Dylan. Scaduto feels that Dylan wrote IiGeorge Jackson" as a re
sponse to the pressure put on him by A.J.Weberman, Joan Baez & others 
urging Bob to resume his role as a radical social commentator .... QUOTE: 
"There will be no moral appeals on my part to this country's moral 
conscience. It has none. U JAMES BALD~UN, during a stopover in NYC after 
a fund-raising tour for Angela Davise He dismissed the current spate 
of American black movies as Ila desperate effort to fit black faces 
into the national fantasy. How can you fit black faces into fantasies 
largely based on their exclusion?" The Church,he said, was "the 
scourge of the nonwhite world" and a hoax .. About his visit with Angela 
Davis, he said, "~le laughed together and drank together. We have the 
same responsibilities,you know. Without knowing it, I myself began as 
a dancing dog. There are still some people who think poets can be safe
ly accomodated within the system. u 
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TIIfARlff 

;- x.EN CHANDI.D and 3AQ plq 
their film ".T .A.. (aee headline 
above).. The flick WQemade during 
anti-Vietnam War tours near mili
tary bases. Also 'in cast are.GI's, 
DICK GREGOR!. Pln'lIa BOYLE It others. 
Jane would like to see the film 
made a permanent part of the anti
war program. Both Jane &; Len were 
turned onto their anti-war cam
paigns by BARBARA ~ .. '-'-~"''"~'''-' 

. - '-.-..... ,. .' 

......... -... -.... -'-.,\.,." .... ~ ...... -
NIXON FUCKS ME --- .. "r-' Ye;Ni-;~-;;r~ck;;~~·---
(tune: Jesus Loves Me) Yes Nixon fucks you 

Nixon fucks me, this I know 
For the TV tells me 10 

Guns ;tnd bucks.~o him betona 
We I" weak and he is strong 

Yes NixOn fucks me 
Yes Nixonfucks me 
Yes Nixon fucks me 
The TV teUs me so 

Yes Nixon fucks you 
The TV telts you so 

Nixon fucks rat, he will lie 
Little children they will cUe 
If the people re-elect 
Then this co_try sinks in dreck 

Yes Nixon fucks me 
Yes Nixon fu,:1cs you' 
Ves Nixon fUl.s us 

NiXon fucks me, he who kills The TV tells me so 
He whole ~meteiieS fills "" 
He ~iII ~ash aWly our douah ,luli Kupferbeta 1"Mt "'FUGS 
Willie hIS bombers blast some mo . ··:·· .. 7·,. "e ''',,:n 
• <"_ • _. • - .,.! __ . _., .. l: _ . - :,,', " ~. . -, _ -I . 

~ - -

GlVE,£" A 1l00DSlDE 
I BLAST THE." WARMONGERS AND UELP REPLEN

ISH OUR. (POWDER) MAGAZI~EnY ORDERING 
A CO~tpLETE SET OF THE FIRS~ TEN YEARS 
OF BROADSIDE (ISSUES NOS. 1-118),$20. 

Broadside, 215 W •.. 98 St. ,NY ,NY 10025. 
Co ... e<litors, A.Cunningham & Go1Friesen. 
Sub: $5 for 12 issues. ,oreign sub.,$6, 


